Meeting convened at 6:10PM

Present:
Mayor Frank
Councilman Flynn
Councilman Roumell
Councilman Dalgarn
Jaime Reid – Clerk
Randy Rumpler – Public Works Director
Andrew Sibai – Treasurer

A motion to approve Ordinance No. 694 – FY17 Budget on 3rd reading was made by Councilman Roumell; seconded by Councilman Flynn. All members voting AYE – motion carries.

6:12PM: A motion to adjourn into Executive Session to discuss the Waste Connections contract was made by Councilman Dalgarn; seconded by Councilman Roumell. All members voting AYE – motion carries.

Executive Session was adjourned at 6:20PM and discussions resumed regarding water tank billing and inactive water tap fees. It was agreed that Randy Rumpler will see what surrounding areas are charging per gallon for water tank fills. It was further agreed that the inactive water tap fee would apply to everyone considering the water lines, etc. need to be maintained throughout town.

Mayor Frank summarized Chief Hurd’s memo to council justifying his comp. time and traffic stops by an unmarked vehicle in response to Councilman Dalgarn’s comments concerning same.

Meeting adjourned at 6:40PM

________________________________
W.D. Frank, Mayor

ATTEST:

________________________________
Jaime Reid, Town Clerk